Judge won't free Russian accused of
hacking in US
1 August 2014, by Grace Garces Bordallo
(AP)—A federal judge in the U.S. territory of Guam Defense attorney Patrick Civille argued Seleznev
denied a motion Thursday to release a Russian
was forcibly taken to the U.S. by "outrageous
lawmaker's son accused of hacking computers
conduct by the U.S."
inside hundreds of U.S. businesses.
Prosecutors cited 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
U.S. District Court Chief Judge Frances Tydingco- and Supreme Court rulings that "allowed forcible
Gatewood ruled her court had jurisdiction over the abduction on foreign soil" to justify Seleznev being
taken into custody. Tydingco-Gatewood cited these
case against Roman Seleznev and allowed it to
move forward, even though his lawyers had filed a cases in rejecting the defense's motion for
dismissal.
motion to dismiss.
Another ruling confirming Seleznev's identity
cleared the way for him to be sent to the state of
Washington, where documents filed in federal
court in Seattle allege he hacked into retailers'
computers, installed malicious software and stole
credit card numbers from 2009 to 2011.

The judge advised Seleznev of his rights, including
his right to waive the identity hearing and his right
to plead guilty or no contest. She also asked if he
had met with the Russian consul. He replied yes in
English.

A 2011 grand jury indictment alleges Seleznev
stole more than 200,000 credit card numbers and
sold more than 140,000, generating more than $2
million in profits.

The grand jury in Washington state indicted
Seleznev on charges of bank fraud, obtaining
information from a protected computer, aggravated
identity theft, trafficking in unauthorized access
devices and possessing stolen credit card
numbers.

The Russian Foreign Ministry has accused the
federal government of kidnapping Seleznev, the
son of prominent Russian lawmaker Valery
Seleznev.

He's also charged in a similar but separate
indictment in Nevada.

The U.S. Marshals Service will deliver him to
Washington state, said Frank Leon Guerrero, the
Seleznev's girlfriend, Anna Otisko, said she was
with him when he was grabbed by unknown men at U.S. Marshal for Guam.
an airport in the Maldives, a remote island nation in
the Indian Ocean. He was then put on a plane to
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Guam in the western Pacific.
Seleznev appeared in court dressed in khaki cargo
shorts and a prison-issued blue short-sleeved Tshirt. His ankles were shackled.
U.S. Secret Service Special Agent Daniel
Schwandner told the court he approached
Seleznev in a tourist police station at the Maldives
airport and asked if he was Seleznev. Schwandner
said the man said yes.
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